
Undor the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

Claimants, H~RMA.N H. BRAN’DENBURGER and RALPH R. BRAN’DENBURGER, who owned

a participation interest in the Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting Trust, assert a

cla:im tinder Title V of the Inte:cnationa] Cl.aims Settlement Act of 1949, as

am~:~ded, against: ’the Goverr~er~t ,-~:f ~Tuba because of its nati.onalization of

said Trust ~

I~:~ our de<:is:[.on entit.l.ed tL~ ~ilai>-~ of.~elix ~ (Clafim No CU-0412

wb[.ch we i~::~’:o:t:pc.rate herein by. :cef’e.:cextce), we held that the properties owned

or co>.t:rolled by the Trt:~st w.are ~:at:ior:~a!.ized or Otherwise taken by the

;i]overr~m.ent o.t C’’~-’~.~. on N’ovembe~: 27~ L9..,9,~ a~d that this type of claim is

comper.tsabla to aa .A~me:cican nagio:aal. ~.~,.de~ the facts and conditions set forth

Charcein. We r~e:ed not agaia detail L.ett’e the reaso,~s or the method used in

de~:ermir~i.~g fi’he ’va!~e per

O~. the basis <~£ e’vf.de~tce ir~ the ra<crd in the instant case, the Co~is-

sf.~)n, finds that these cla:~.mac~ts ,-:.onre wighi<), the tex~s of the ~ decision;

that they were .Ameri.ca:a rzat:ienats ~t the req~i.site times; that they have been

the joint owners of t.,500 u~i.ts o:f pe~.rticipation in the Cuban-Venezuelan Oil

’~)t::fng Trust si.ttce pci.o~ to No"~em>e’c 2B, t959; and that they suffered a loss

s.~ the am,:~t~r::.t of $179.57 wi.thf.~ tt:e r~ea~.:z.~tg of Title V of the Act,







BRiNDEN](~TKGEIR joi~tly ~:uffe~(:ed a !o~.~ s~ a ~esu]L of action~ of the Govern~

ment of C’c~ba~ within the scope of Ti.tle V of the International Claims Settle-

m~_t~ A<t of 1949~ as ama:c~d,ad~ i’,n the amo~Lnp~t of One Hundred Se’v’en~y=ni, ne Dollars

~ % ....~.t .....i:.~terest at 6% per .ann~m from November 23,and Fifty=seven (]e~ts <$179~,. 7) ....... ~"~

"1959 to tL, e date of se~tlem~ec~t; avz~

the Co~e~M.ssion certifies that B~<~&_N H~ [B~fNDENBUKG~R suffered a loss,

as a result of actions of the Go’vernm.ent of Guba, within the scope of Title V

of the International Claims Settle~.~!ent Act of .1.949, as amended, in the amount

of One Hun@red Ten Dollars ($I, I0~00) with Ir~terest at 6% per annum from

December :I0~ 1964 t:o the date of settl.em.ent~

Dated at Washington, I)o C o~                          .,
ar~i entered as t;he Proposed
D÷cision of the Co~M.ssion

NOTI<~E TO TI~.IASURY: The above-referenced s÷curiti.es may not have been

~:~/Sm:Ltted to the Go~iss’[on or i’f s’,~.hmi.t.ted~ m.ay have been returned;
a,c:cordi~gly~ ~o pa.~e~~t ~[{~..o’~d ’be made until claimants establish reten=
tio’,o, of tb,e se<:uriti.~s :i~o~~ the ].oss here certified~

The statute: does not~rovide for the~ent of claims
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the
by the gomm~sion of the valid{ty and amount~ of ~ueh
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes, any
for appropriations for pa~ent of these elaim~. ~e ~omi~on
required to certif~ its findings to the Secretary of 8~a~e for
possible use in future negotiations with the Governmen~ o~ ~uba.

NOTICE: ~u:csua~t to the Regulat$o~s of the go~m$~sion,, if ~o
are filed ~ithin 15 days afte~ ~erviee o~ receipt of notice ,of
posed Deci~ion~ the decision w~!l be entered aS the:Final 9eei~ion,of
the go~i$~ion upon the expi:~-ation of 30 days<after~sueh
ceipt of notice~ un!ess the Co~,:mdssion othe~*~;i.se orders~ (FCSC Reg.,


